The ultimate trackside venue, combining a luxurious dining experience
with the thrill of the flat at Chester Racecourse

Launched in 2019, Parade is an
intimate and stylish experience
that promises to be one of the best
at any sporting venue.
An intimate hospitality facility located by the winning
line and hosting just 70 guests, Parade combines cutting
edge design with limitless detail, resulting in an
unforgettable experience.
Join us in 2022 to enjoy an immersive gastronomic journey,
accompanied by impeccable service.
Our summer roof garden bar and viewing terrace is the most
premium spot on course to enjoy an afternoon’s racing against
the beautiful backdrop of the Roodee.
Witness seven high-octane races on your chosen day and when
the action draws to a close, celebrate with a signature Parade
cocktail.
Our dedicated concierge team will coordinate your experience
from start to finish and ensure your race day in Parade is one you
will not forget in a hurry.

Chester Racecourse’s award-winning Horseradish team
brings together the very best culinary skills to deliver five
pristine courses throughout the day.
Preceded by the Parade signature canapé and concluding
with evening accoutrements.

Sample Menu

Horseradish
at Parade

Canapé
Truffled Goats’ Cheese

crispy Monmouthshire Air-Dried ham

Starter
Steak Tartare

confit Clarence court egg yolk, chargrilled Wye Valley
asparagus, pickled girolles, horseradish foam

Fish
Tandoori Roasted Native Lobster

textures of carrot, lime, and coriander dressing

Main
Paprika Roasted Cannon of Herdwick Lamb

sweet potato fondant, West combe ricotta, black olive and
courgette, fresh oregano salsa

Dessert
Parade Assiette

Valrhona chocolate fondant, Gariguette strawberry ice
cream, butter milk panna cotta, rosé Champagne Jelly

Afternoon Snacks
Charcuterie Sharing Board

Locally sourced cured meats and cheese

1:45pm

Your gastronomic experience will be overseen by our
executive chef and his team.

The in-house Chester Bet team will ensure you are able
to place wagers swiftly and easily at your table before
racing begins.
Once the on-turf action has concluded, a Parade signature
cocktail is served, alongside late afternoon gastro snacks.

5:30pm

11:30am
11:45am

A Laurent-Perrier Rosé Champagne Reception and signature
canapé will greet you on arrival and your hosts will escort you
to your table.

1:30pm

Gates open at 11:30am (4:30pm on evening meetings) and you
will be met by the team at the dedicated Parade concierge
desk on arrival. From here, our representatives will personally
chaperone you to Parade.

12:15pm

Your experience will start from the moment you arrive at
Chester Racecourse.

5pm

A day on Parade

Enjoy the transition into evening and indulge in the
celebratory atmosphere to conclude the day. You also have
the option to invite up to two guests, already holding raceday
badges, to join you on the Parade Roof post dining*

After dining, you are free to explore the sumptuous
surroundings of Parade. Your table is only a short stroll
from the covered outside viewing area and roof terrace,
both excellent locations from which to view the races on
the day.

*Invitees must hold either County Stand/Champagne Gardens/Owners and Trainers/Winning Post Ticket - subject to £75pp upgrade charge

@ParadeChester

Exclusively Yours
For further information and to book this
exclusive race day hospitality experience,
contact the hospitality team:
hospitality@chester-races.com | 01244 304 631

Parade is also available for private bookings
throughout the year. For more information,
please contact:
Kate Dawson
kdawson@chester-races.com | 07817 458904

SOLD OUT

2022 Fixtures
Wednesday 4 May

Friday 24 June

Sunday 31 July

Thursday 5 May

Saturday 25 June

Saturday 20 August

Friday 6 May

Friday 8 July

Friday 9 September

Saturday 28 May

Saturday 9 July

Saturday 10 September

Saturday 11 June

Saturday 16 July

Saturday 24 September

City Day

Ladies Day

Chester Cup Day

SOLD OUT

Roman Day

Summer Saturday

Ladies Evening

Summer Festival

Ladies & Gents Evening

City Plate Day

Midsummer Meeting

Family Funday

Ladies Day

Autumn Festival Friday

Autumn Festival Saturday

Season Finale

chester-races.com

chester-races.com | @ParadeChester
Chester Racecourse, Chester, CH1 2LY

